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1955 Sweetheart Queen 
To be Chosen Next Week

The U n iw s ity  of Bridgeport will hold its .annual “Sweet 
heart Dance” at the Litz Ballroom, Friday, Feb. 25 f.om  9 
P. AL to 1 A . M.

The live finalists, picked at a Tea in Alumni H all, Tues* 
day, are: Cynthia Ray, Natlene Gleicher, Rosemarie Mehm, 
Ann Hoffman and Yolanda Dehnore.

The great attraction fo r t h e -----------— ---------------------------- —
evening w ill be the selection o f ! .  ^  A  ^A P O  Dance“The Sweetheart (Jueeri’I. There 
have been many names submitted 
as candidates from  which the 
judges chose fh*e finalists last 
Tuesday.

The candidates a m e Adele .Ber
man. Carolyn Brennan. Nancy 
H all and Cynthia Mirsky. Also 
were Joan Flaim io, JacClyne Pois- 
san. Ann Hoffman and Rosemary 
Mehm. Lynne Srtripps, Paula 
Kramer. Pat Shelter. Narlene 
Gleicher. Theresa Perrone, Enid 
Claussen. Margaret Gale and Bet
te Hoffman are also hopeful o f 
becoming Queen.

Norma Buck.. Barbara SuvUl. 
Barbara Fechtner. D’anne Bul
kin. Marklyn Ch'ck Ruth Nod- 
land and Yolanda Delmore are 
also vieing for honors.

■Remember the final voting fo r 
fh e  five finalists w ill take place 
in Alumni j l * "  next Monday 
Tuesday and Wednesday Be sure 
to  vote for your Queen. W e hope 
to  vou at the dancer

To Raise $ $
For Movies

A  dance, sponsored by Alpha 
Phi Omega, w ill be held follow ing 
the UB-Fairfield basketball game 
to raise funds fo r the production 
o f a film  about the University 
o f Bridgeport.

The film  w ill be produced by 
APO, under the direction o f its 
president, Dick Ellis. H lis  is a 

: photography fan and w ill take 
1 most o f the “ footage”  himself.

The film  w ill include scenes 
o f campus life  including athletic 
events, dances, school activities,
The SCRIBE. The W istarian, j  Thursday .'"Feb. 24, has been cafe-

WRUB To Go On Air 
To Test Equipment

W RUB, the University o f Bridgeport’»  own radio station 
will take to the air-waves to test its signal during tthe begin 

I ning of next week, according to a station, spokesman.
Equipment will be installed at the end of this week and 

! the tests will be held to see what flaw’s there are in the trans- 
I m ilting equipment.

Mademoislle 
! Fiction Contest 
Offers $ 5 0 0  \

H A IO U ) E. STASSEN

Yv?

Stassens Talk 
Off Till March; 
Ike Needs Him

The fourth annual Jacoby Lec
ture, originally scheduled for

CAMPUS ▼  
A lCLOCK A

tcnI a y  —
8:15 P. M. — Women’s Basket

ball - Telephone Co. - YW CA.
9 P . E  -  APO  Meeting (A H ).

T 0 M O É M V -
10 A . M. —  Literary Society - 

B-3Q2. .
7:15 P. M. —  Movies - Jackie 

Robinson Story it  The Glad
iators L ittle  Theater • 48c.

8 P. M. — Park Hall Dorm 
Party - Closed.

SATURDAY —
10 A- At. « -  Make-Up Period • 

T-10L
2 P. M. —  Fencing - Fordham 

University - YW CA.
7 P .M . —  Christian Association 

Dance • (A H ).
8:3>) P. M. — Basketball Away 

New  Haven State Teachers.
»K P ftK W  —

2 P M  — Jam Session - (A H I.
4 P. M. — Student Recital - 

Convocation Credit - Music 
Hall.

4 P. M. —  Dance Instruction • 
(A H ).

M ftN U AY —
10 P. M . —  POC M eeting - 

28 (A H ).
4 P. M. — Swimming - Univer

sity o f Mass. - Away.
T l TO D A Y —

10 A. M. —  Student Council • 
Rm. 28 (A H ).

Social Activities • 33 AH.
HDM  M eeting • 30 AH.
KBR Meeting - 32 AH .

8 P  M. —  Psychology Society 
M eeting - 33 (A H ).

9 P. M. —  APO  M eeting - 28 AH.
W EDNESDAY —

8:30 P. M. - Basketball - New  
Britain State Tchrs. • Away.

Alumni Hall, the new library un
der construction. Campus Thun
der. Spring Play, etc.

Some o f the scenes w ill be from 
E llis ’ own collection o f shots he 
has taken in the past.

The length o f the film  w ill de- 
! -*end on how much money can 
1 be raised at the dance.* to be held 
] In Alumni *Hbll. Admission will 
be TDC. per person. '
. It  is expected that the film  w ill 
be used by the Admissions O ffice 

j when representatives o f the Uni
versity hold conferences at high 
schools around the area.

celled because o f an em ergency 
meeting that requires the pres
ence o f Harold Stassen, Director 
o f the Foreign Operations Admin
istration.

Providing there are no flaws, 
or the flaw's are minor and can 
be remedied quickly, the station 
w ill go on the air with a skeleton 
schedule in about two weeks. A t 
this time, programs w ill be sched
uled Monday through Friday 
nights, from  6 to 11 P. M. 

Auditions for station personnel 
. . .. , , . w ill be held at the end o f this

S r , , * «  c ,  . z T s s t  i ,:,d  ptac“  ■ *
port co-eds who enter “ Mademoi- „V . ’ __ _
seUe s”  10th College Fiction Con ,When J *e ° n »be
<egt | air, according to station manager

_ . , . . . . .  „  . Jim Muller, ail programs w ill be
The contest is held annually to tape recorded inK a<fvance except

induce young women, currently one.man disc jockey progn^ t
enr^led in coUcge. to w rite fic-|news programs, etc. The reason

that Muller has made this movetional stories for national mag
azines. The two winners o f the 
fiction contest w ill receive $500 
each and publicatoin o f their 
stories in Mademoiselle.

Runners-up w ill receive honor
able mention and Mademoiselle

is a lack o f space in the room as
signed to th£ station. “W e can’t 
fit more than the one engineer- 
announcer in the place” , he ex
plained.

The Jacoby Lecture series
w ill reserve the rights to pur-1 speech by Harold Stassen at the 
chase their work at professional | Klein next week w ill be tape re-

] corded and tentative plans callrates for publicatioit purposes. 
Stories should run approximate-

Pres Dwight Di Eisenhower 1 ^  irom  2’500 to 5 000 words- 
o r i S  Stassen to atta id  t o  i '* ritten on regulation size typing ordered btassen to attend the ( puber. double spaced, and printed
Easter Asiatic Conference, at „  „ „ „  ___ __
Bangkok, to be held Feb. 24, the i . . . . .  . ,
same day as the Jacoby Lecture. I A ll entries must be postmarked 

Tentative plans are being made i*!0 ater *ban midnight. March 1. 
, hold the Lecture with Stamen Accompanying the manuscripts

should be the contestants name, 
ape. home and school address, and 
school-year. An 8*4”  by 11” ma- 
n<la envelope, self-addressed and 
staropod should be included with 
all entries.

to hold the Lecture, with Stassen 
as the guest speaker In the lat
ter part o f March, according to 
a statement from  President 
James H. Halsey.

Two Retailing Majors 
To N JY JU. O
Marketing: students Theresa E. Sabol and Constance 

Marino, along with faculty representative Prof. Eloise Mall- 
ne , chairman o f the college’s Fashion Merchandise Depart
ment, will attend the seventh annual conference on Careers 
in Retailing at New York University’s School o f Retailing 
tomorrow.

More than ISO students and 
advisors from  some 55 colleges 

J and...or'Heretics .4a the .East are 
expected to participate in the all
day meeting.

The program w ill Include lec
tures by prominent retailing exec
utives, visits to New  York fashion 
showrooms fo r spring style pre
views, and a luncheon sponsored 
by the NYU  Merchant’s Advisory 
Council, a group representing 
more than 30 department stores.

The day’s activities close with 
a behind-the-scenes tour o f Bloom- 
ingdale Brothers’ department 
store in Manhattan.

Theme o f the conference is 
“ Get Ready. fo r Retailing” . The 
annual meeting is designed to 
g ive students a knowledge o f the 
opportunities offered by the field 
and o f how to prepare fo r them.

Frofh Advisee 
Scheduled For Feb.22

The first in a aeries of 
three Freshman advisor-ad
visee meetings was held last 
Tuesday, with the other two 
being schedu>ed fes- Feb. 22 
and March L  It is a standard 
University requirement that 
all freshmen attend these 
meetings.

These gatherings are not 
conducted according to form
al classroom manners, but 
rather the procedure is to 
have friendly discussion 
groups where opportunity is 
given to discuss various prob
lems related to adjustment to 
campus Mfe. Emphasis will he 
placed on effective study 
methads.

fo r the recording o f the UB-Fair- 
field game, Feb. 26, for re-play at 
a later date.

Muller, who took over as sta- 
t;on rna iager after elections by 
t ie organizational committee, got 
h!i> r.id'o experience at WXBC, 
Bard College, N. Y., and at W K IP , 
Popgiiepsee, N. Y.

The shuffling o f the sta ff and 
replacement o f Wes Hobby by 
Muller was due to the fact that 
Muller is a senior and Hobby lias 

! at least one more year at UB.
Stories that have appeared In I Other sta ff positions filled 

undergraduate publications are are:
acceptable, provided that they Howie Shapiro, Business Man- 
have not been published rise- ager; Wes Hobby. Program  Di- 
where. | rector: Randy Ltnthurst. News

Director: A m  Morrtt', T n f f
y  - r f f  Manager; Jack Iv-Uer, Special

G m‘4  w « n  a s  a Even** D irector; Bobhl Kaplan. 
.1 , B i l l  l/ C C K I^  Record Librarian; and Marion 

. _  ”  ' "*■" Sussman. Executive Secretary.Don * Expect H 
If You Join Up!

Registrar Clarence E. Dam
on on and Dean o f Men D. R. Mai- 

o i Pw d*“  Unk—rrlty have 
issued a warning to all university 
men who contemplate leaving
school to join  the Arm ed Forces 
In order to gain educational ben
efits under the G. L  Bill.

Due to misinterpretation o f this 
bifL. students have.been joining 
the Armed Forces in large num
bers recently, only to find out 
a fter their induction that they 
w ill receive very little  educational 
aid. ~~

Pres. Eisenhower issued on 
Jan. 1, a proclamation ending the 
period o f eligib ility fo r certain 
veterans benefits o f the Korean 
con flict H ie  proclamation sets 
Jan. 31, 1955 as the last day o f 
the Korean conflict period during 
which those in service may earn 
entitlement to education or train
ing under P. L. 550- Those enter
ing service a fter Jan. 31, w ill not 

(continued on page 4)

Broder New 
S c rib e  B e a d ,

The SCRIBE completes with 
this issue its second week under 
the editorship o f Industrial jour
nalism m ajor Howard Broder.

! Broder, a sophomore, who ha» 
been rising rapidly on campus, 
w »s appointed te  d »  top spot in 
Feb. by The SCRIBE Advisory 
Board, succeeding able editor 
Mickey Vail.

Bcoder's experience with this 
paper began two years ago when 
he joined the reporting sta ff. Be
fore taking on his new duties, 
he served as news editor fo r  the 
paper, simultaneously acting as 
Advertising Manager fa r  the W is
tarian.

An active brother o f P I Omega 
Chi, H owie is 'a lso  secretary o f 
P i Delta Epsilon, a national hon
orary journalism fraternity, and 
has appeared in Campus Thun- 

( continued on page 6 )
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A Gripe On Gripes
With the coming of a new academic year, this last Sep

tember brought with it a score of other innovations. The 
most prominent of these were the habitual talks in the back 
grounds of various situations, or to put it in well-known 
terms GRIPING. But let’s get something understood now. ' I

There is nothing wrong with a gripe,in fact that s how 
many a problem is solved o. at least appeased. But continual 
griping without actions, is at the most, harmful to sa> noth 
ing of its uselessness.

The subject of losing athletic teams has long been a 
favorite complaint- Yet the irony of the matter is that the 
players 6.' their coacnes, who have the most reason to com
plain, have been the silent ones. It is those persons who have 

pai tlcipated in a sport, or for that matter even tried 
berth on a team, that continue to make the loudest

nevei 
out for
noises. . , ,, . „ . |

These despondent yells of “Let's do something or If 1 1 

were out there” are not limited to varsity sports. No, indeed, 
they are ever present in numerous activities on campus. Some |

tfcbbij A Xcbfaj
By Wes Hobby

I received a let'er this- week 
from Mindy Carson describing a 
new type o f dance which is be
ginning tb take hold around the 
nation. It’s called the FISH While 
we grant that this is rather an 
unusual title for- a song, what 
isn’t nowadays.

We have "The Creep” , “The 
Bunny Hop” , (not to mention 
such oldies as The Big Apple. 
Lambeth Walk. Turkey Trot and 
Varsity Drag». . . why not the 
FISH?

"The closest anyone has come 
to telling how to do thé FISH is 
to describe it as a sort o f slow 
rhythm dance, in which the par
ticipants iwhat’s this mean?» are 
locked in a close bunny hug em
brace. to w hich their bodies sway, 
while their feeet tap out a three 
beat1 rhythm” , says Mindy. . . 
The lyrics o f the FISH pretty

Feel IH?

o f

as

Univetsify Provides Nurset 
Doctor To Treat Students

By Sid Lee

Ooops! C a h ! Owooch! Another test tube goes the way 
all glass, and lingers may be cut in gathering the pieces.

Where to go for the treatment of cuts and bums as well 
minor illnesses?

#people on campus excell in the art of gabbing continuously, j weii describe how to dance it: 
But when the occasion arises for them to voice their opinion Rock a little left foot - one.
officially, such as in a meeting or tryout, these same persons 
are not heard from, that is, if they are even present.

There is no panacea for the occurences, but a sugges 
tion is in order. If some athletic team isn’t being run as you 
think it should, join that particular team- Because if you’re 
such an authority on the subject in question, it goes without 
saying that you will be a valuable asset. I f  some organization 
doesn’t meet with your approval, become an integral part of 
it.

In the event that the above suggestion is not taken, there 
is an alternate one- “K EEP ST ILL !”

Non-Com pos M endes

two, three 
Roll a little right foot - 
bend your knee 

Use an ocean motion, calm 
and cool

Rock and roll your baby, 
that's the rule” .

Mindy gives this added hint: 
“When you dance the FISH, you 
got to act like one. You must be 
sure to keep your head stationary, 
while your body goes about its 
business” .

Have fun with the FISH, if 
you wish. Yours truly is still try
ing to learn the Mambo...  ugh!

Also in last week’s mail

The University ’ maintains a 
health clinic in Room 202 o f Bis- j 
hop Hall. Mrs. Doris Hoffman. ; 
University nurse, is on .duty Mon- , 
days thru Fridays from 9 to 11 
A. M.. and from 2 to 5 P. M. Dr. ; 
Eli B. Ives, University physician, i 
is on duty in the clinic from 4 to 1 
5 P. M..'each day for consulta- 
tions and for making referrals, 
of serious conditions to special
ists.

From 25 to 35 students visit 
the health clinic each day: the 
common cold is the ailment that 
sends most of these students in 
search of medical help. UBites 
should also visit the clinic for 
counselling, regarding diet, school 
work loads, and participation in 
physjcal activities.

It  is a good idea to make the 
health clinic aware of conditions 

. that may affect attendance, ab
sences from classes will thus be 
more readilv explained. O f course, 
all information given by students 
to the clmic is held in confidence 
and is released only for his bene
fit and with his permission.

The Health Service is conduc- 
. ted on a purely non-profit basis 

was ' and no charge is m ade to students

By Bob Mendes

Our high-flying basketball team won two big games dur 
ing the past week and in so doing, they snapped the longest I 
losing streak in the history of UB  basketball, we’re told by 
the sports pages...  That’s nice. W e enjoy going to school that 
can be noted for its athletic prowess. In beating CCNY and 
Fairleigh Dickinson, UB finally molded itself into a basket: 
ball team worthy of being called such. Deep Purple Orchids 
to a highly spirited and highly aggressive basketball team. . . 
Garbage to the fans who supposedly back itl

W e felt nothing but mortification at the thought of be
ing included within the ranks of fans at the Fairleigh Dick
inson game. It seams that there was a player on the Fair
leigh Dickinson team who didn’t possess the particular out 
ward appearance that a group of UB  fans wished him to pos
sess. Shame on him. . . How dare fie come to our school not 
looking the way he’s supposed to look. By way o f penalizing 
No. $jh«so fans (no names please.. .  some of our oldest and 
close friends were in the group) rode him so unmercifully, 
that we had nothing but praise for No. 22 for having enough 
restraint to keep from making an. obscene gesture to that 
portion of the stands in which sat this group.

W e found ourselves, after a  while, wishing that U B  
-weald em erge victorious, but that No. 22 would j[o on a scor
ing spree and hit for about 25 or 30 points that night

No. 22 wasn’t the only subject for fun making that night. 
It seems that a Fairleigh Dickinson player had a  broken nose 
or some similar face defect. A t any rate it was necessary that 
he wear a guard on his head that gave him the appearance 
of a Martian. He was also heavily ridden by the stands.

These feats of unsportsmanlike conduct weren’t the full 
extent of the talents of our friends. In  the closing few min
utes of play, the game had reached a high level of excitement, 
both from player and spectator viewpoint. It was during this 
neriod of time that the foul shots for both clubs were all- 
important.

W e can see no reason why one team should be subjected 
to distracting noises while on the foul line and not the other. 
W e wish that there was some way that U B  could apologize 
to the Fairleigh Dickinson team for the conduct of its fans 
while foul shots were being taken.

W e realize that these fans were only trying to spark the 
Purple Knights to a well deserved victory, but there must 

K be some other way that they could do it. W e noticed that the 
-^m ajority o f these students were those that confined their 

^athletic abilities to screaming from the stands, so perhaps 
there is something in the saying, “Them that can’t . . . .  talk 
about it! Them that can .. . .  does!”

a card from  Jo Anne T°Hey* Ju- 
j bilee and MGM recording star, 
who guested in the Lobby a few  
weeks ago. It said:

“ BEFORE YOU LOUSE 
SOMETHING U P . . TH IM K !”

! To the many kind folks' who 
w ill point out our spelling error, 
THAM ES!

Up and coming on the platter 
parade are new discs by Ray An
thony and Ralph Flanagan. These 
two may not, in fact probably 
won’t, hit the top o f the hit par
ade, but fo r those o f you who are 
“cool ones” , pick up Anthony's 
“Heat W ave” and “ Juke Box Spec
ial’” , and Ralph Flanagan’s “Go 
Moses Go” , a jump version o f 
an old spiritual.

Slated for top honors is Eddie 
Fisher’s newest waxing: “A  man 
Chases A  G irl Until She Catches 
Him” . It ’s only been around a

for treatment or medicines other 
than penicillin.

The basic work o f the Health i 
i Service is keeping students in 
; good health, and Mrs. Hoffman 
! urges all students to come to the 
| clinic regularly for guidance in 
maintaining health.

Debate Team 
Faces Rough 
Opponents

Transfer Students 
Increase Enrollment

The fact that the University of 
Bridgeport is still suffering from 
growing pains will not come as 
a surprise to any student or mem
ber of the faculty. A fter the Sec
ond World War. the influx of vet
erans taking advantage of the 
G. I. Bill was immense. The same 
occurance was witnessed after 
the Korean conflict. _

But these large increases in en
rollment were only temporary 
affairs, owing their birth to prom- 
inent national crisis. Yet in the 
past two. years the enrollment 

I has been swelled by students 
; fresh out of high school, and 
lately by transfer students.

Perhaps this steadily increas 
• ing enrollment can be attributed 
! to the manner in which the Uni- 
i versity has and. is being built up. 
At the present time, few stu
dents realize what educational 

j facilities are offered by their own 
institution.

Now 3,000
At the present date the num

ber o f students, comprised o f day 
and evening students, has reach
ed the 3.000 mark and where the 
top lim it is to be set. remains 
unknown. A t this past spring 
registration period, students were 
admitted from  some 34 other in
stitutions o f learning.

A  few  o f these colleges include: 
R. P. I., Clarkson. N. Y. U., 
UConn., Cornell. Boston Univer
sity, Trinity College. Hofstra Col
lege. Yale, and U. C. L . A . pne 
o f the contributing factors to the 
increased enrollment is the low 
ratio o f students to instructors. 
For every 17 students there is

Novice and varsity debating one instructor, this ratio \ndud 
j teams w ill be created to oppose | inB part-time faculty members 
Wesleyan, W illiam s. Connecticut |as wel1 as the evening division

week or so and already the air I and New  Haven State Teachers, 
version 6 f tbe"L ikm ?: IS getting'W illiam 'U anks. debating sodevy
many mpre than the ordinary 
amount o f requests for it.

In the chuckle department, 
don’t miss Hom er and Jethro’s 
RCA release o f the “Nutty Lady 
o f Shady Lane” backed hy “Mr. 
Sandman” ; and Jerry Colona’s 
majar interpretation o f “Let Me 
Go Lover'

advisor, w ill designate the status 
o f each debater by means o f a 
personal evaliiation.

The Debating Society had its 
first match o f the current series 
last Tuesday, agàihst 'T a lrfié ld  
University. A t the time T h e

nation is the ‘Thunder-bird’’ out
fit. They are, I  have been told, a 
subsidary o f RCA Victor.

W ell. I  don’t know about you. 
but *1 have homework to do, so | 
until next Thursday same page, 
seme time, this is Wes Hobby 
saying . . .  so long. now.

Newest record company in the | SCRIBE went to press, we had
no information as to the winner 
o f the contest, which included 
Bob D’Andrea. Joe Schlacter, Ed 
Ramas and Ted Stem klar as par
ticipants.

Present officers o f the society i 
are: Henry Southwick, president; 
Ed Ramos, debating chairman; 
Dick Fahy. publicity manager; 
and Bob Smith, recording secre
tary.

Since its form ation in 1949, the 
debating society has had matches 
with W est Point, Wesleyan,U. o f 
Connecticut, New  York - Univer
sity and Rutgers.

Students interested In Inter-col
legiate debating are invited to 
join  fhCV organization. Pins arid 
membership cards w ill be issued 
tq a ll members.
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UB Is composed o f five  col- 
leges: the Junior College o f Con 
necticut with the Fones School 
o f Dental Hugiene and the Wey- 
ilster Secretarial School as divis
ions. the College o f A rts and Sci
ence with a Division o f Engineer
ing. the College o f Business Ad
ministration, the College o f Nurs
ing and the College o f Education 
with the Arnold College o f H y
giene and Physical Education as 
a division.

W ell Recognised 
Accredited by such organiza 

j tions as the Connecticut State De
partment o f Education, the Am er
ican Association o f Colleges, the 
Association o f Urban Universi
ties, and the New  England Asso
ciation o f Colleges and Secondary, 
the University o ffers instruction 
in over 500 individual' courses, 
from  accounting to sociology.

The numerous academic, ad
ministrative, and dorm itory build
ings that comprise the ¿8-acre 
campus, serve as an inducement 
to learning. Perhaps this in part 
an explanation o f -the ever In
creasing enrollment.
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Psych. Dept.: 
What's New 
What's Old

By Bill Bartlett

Dr. Kenneth A. Chandler. 
Chairman o f the Department o f 
Psychology at the University o f 
Bridgeport, states in his paper 
entitled “ Introductory Psycholo
gy : Its Nature and Purpose” , 
that, “within the past two dec
ades, colleges and universities 
across the nation have become 
more and more concerned with 
the particular neews o f their in
coming students, especially the 
Freshman” .

Three Purposes o f Psychology 
The undergraduate has three 

purposes for taking psychology 
according to Dr. Chandler. The 
first is to provide a fund o f in
formation to assist an individual 
to function in work, life, home 
and school. Part o f a basic back
ground which is found to be use
fu l in areas such as personnel 
work, guidance, and community 
service organizations is the sec
ond purpose fo r the study ofpsy- 
chology. The third purpose is to 
give the student^the fundamental 
training fo r work in psychology 
which requires at least an M. A. 
and preferably, a Ph. D.

What Psychology is offered at UB 
General psychology is offered 

fo r the student who does not m aj
or in psychology but needs a 
general knowledge o f the subject 
fo r his future field o f endeavor. 
The subject m atter o f the fresh
man and various a d v a n c e d  
courses is useful in all profession
al and industrial fields such as 
law, medicine, personnel work 
and efficiency.

The College o f A rts and Sci
ences offers a B. A . degree fo r 
the student planning a career in 
professional psychology. There is 
also a m ajor field in educational 
psychology fo r students who are 
planning a career in education 
whether it is teaching or admin
istrative work. Those working fo r 
their M. A. in education w ill find 
many courses in psychology to 
choose from.

The Psychological Society 
“The purpose o f the Society” , 

according to the Constitution, is 
“ to stimulate and improve re
search, instruction and discussion, 
and to encourage cooperative ac
tivities in the University and the 
conuP’ D ity. >  the scientific 
study o f pschoiogy. To  accom
plish this, the society has plan
ned several field  trips. Included 
in those planned fo r this semes
ter is a  visit to Fairfield  State 
Hospital in Newtown, Conn, on 

_ .March 4, one to Mareno Institute 
In New  York C ity to observe how 

'psychodrama therapy works. The 
third planned trip  is to Southbury 
Training School fo r retarded chil
dren in Southbufy, -Conn.

T h ey 'a re  also planning to co
sponsor a convocation with the- 
psychology department on A pril 
i ,  the topic to  be announced in 
file  near future.

;  For those interested, member
ship is open to a ll fu ll tim e stu
dents in good standing at the 
University o f Bridgeport” .

iPpport— Hies In Psychology 
Some o f the fields o f employ

ment in psychology are college 
leaching, clinical psychology, 
psychiatric social workers, psy
chom etrics (tests and measure
m ents), counselling and guid
ance, personnel psychology, child 
and educational psychology, so
cial psychology, statistics, and 
test development The average

(continued on page 6)
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U M
with Lou Csigay

With the IFC  .weekend over, we would like to extend the A  to Z 
“well done" award to the dance committee. . .  went over beyond estl- 

| mated expectations. But wha’ happened to the cocktail party? Oh 
w ell! It ’s just that old bug, that great UB spirit.

W e think that the new Greek

” 1 WONDEB IF  K INSEY W ROTE AN YTH IN G  ABOUT 

G IRLS WHO GET PINNE D  EVERY W EEK?”

Meet New Cartoonist 
Veteran Eran Squier

By Morris MaMae
The above is the first of & series to be introduced by 

Evan D. Squier, new staff cartoonist for The SCRIBE. He 
hopes to submit a new cartoon, depicting college life, each 
week.

Evan is a 21 year-old ex-Marine 
Corporal,' now residing at 710 
K ing St., Stratford. He is single 
and blond, with blue eyes.

Before joing the Marine Corps, 
Evan attended Stratford High 
School, where he displayed an 
ability to compose poetry. One 
o f his poems, “Tw o Loves” , won 
the High School Poetry contest, 
which gained national recogni
tion for him.

A fter joining the Marines, he 
was assigned to a troop transport 
newspaper where he amused 800 
readers with his controversial 
cartoons. Many o f his drawings 
were distributed to friends in the 
service. Other cartoons are pre
sently displayed In various instal- 
latoins throughout Europe.- 

W hile in Europe, Evan visited 
such fascinating places as the 
Snake-Plt”  in Naples, which is 
a nightclub operated by *LUcky 
Luciano. In  France, he spent most 
o f his free tim e in “dingy, smoky 
cafes”  where he saw many ex
amples o f modern a rt 

O f all the countries he toured, 
Evan is, most anxious to return 
to  Scotland. Perhaps, th is 4» be
cause he is three parts Scotch 
and one part Dutch and Indian.
# The first person who really in
spired him in a professional cap
acity was Bob Clay, a Greenwich 
V illage artist, who form erly work
ed fo r W arner Brothers in Holly
wood. C a ll! .

One o f Evan’s pet likes is pro

gressive jazz. For relaxation he 
Dave Brubeck.

Upon .completing his journa
lism studies, Evan would like to 
combine his art and poetry tal
ents to Introduce a new type mag
azine.

A fter reading this description 
o f Evan D. Squier, would you be
lieve that in the daytime he sells 
stocks and bonds fo r Hink’s 
Brothers and Co? W ell, he does! 
enjoys closing his eyes and rest
ing to the music o f Stan Kenton. 
Chet Baker, Gerry Mulligan and

C O N T Y ' S
FOR A  GOOD FNACK  A N Y T IM E  

SAND W ICH ES SOFT DRINK S

Goddess upholds all the IFC  
Queen traditions. But then. Theta 
Epsilon's Cindy Ray is no 
stranger to the winner’s circle. 
Wasn't she Freshman Queen a 
few years back?

As in the past the fraternities 
are showing more than just the 
social aspects o f their activities. 
Opening their hearts for the 
Heart Fund, the IFC  members 
and the various members w ill be 
canvassing the South End area 
this Sunday between 3 and 5 P. 
M. When you hear that knock, 
open your heart.

Sigma Omieron Sigma’s first 
pledge party w ill take place Sat
urday at Lenny's. The new SOS 
Radiant Queen is blonde Evelyn 
Kovacs. Evy, a Theta Epsilon 
lassie, was chosen Friday after 
the dance. A  certain member o f 
the Fairleigh-Dickinson basket
ball team w ill long remember the 
spirited chiding he got from  SOS.

. It was a little too much 
though, men.

The Barnum Hotel w ill be the 
scene o f Sigma Lambda Chi’s be
fore and after the Sweetheart 
Dance cocktail blast. Elected re
cently as pledge masters for the 
upcoming pledge season are Gtgi 
Shapiro and Fred Fiorello. W ith 
graduation worries behind him, 
Hymie Katz has got a bigger wor
ry. . .  a greeting from  Uncle Sam.

PI Omega Chi w ill soon run in
to a shortage o f eligible bache
lors. Look at this line up for 
June-July mergers: Merle Brus- 
kin, W alt Lombardo. Sam Marks, 
and Bernie Frank. . .  must be the 
Valentine bug. Ted Brooks' baby 
w ill arrive in time for the festivi
ties.

The new Beta Gamma banner 
has been completed thanks to 
the combined e ffo rt o f Aritne |

Cr out hers, Dodie Bowden and
alumnus Gloria Karafa. The three 
BG gals, who went to Lancaster, 
Pa., recently came back raving 
about red beet pickled eggs. . 
huh? T  ?

The big game played at the 
Theta Sigma fete at B ill W right’s 
the other yawning is catching on 
with the dorm s.. .  especially W is
taria. The name o f all things, is 
Goose-the-Moose. It might even 
replace the mambo, but never the 
>tner indor sports.

A ip ’ia Delta Omega’*  annual 
Human tarian award w ill be pre
sented to Harold Stassen, who w ill 
give this year’s Jacoby Lecture 
at the Klein. Mark Shinebart was 
chosen to head the ADO sports 
com m ittee.. . Mark Is one o f the 
leading scorers in die intermural 
basketball league and he is cap
tain of ADO’S undefeated squad. 1

Party ng at the Tu rf Club be
fore and after the Sweetheart 
Dance w ill be the men o f Delta  
Epsilon Beta. Randy Linthurst, 
Ed Cebry and Ed Brown are this 
years pledge masters, t  . DEB 
w ill start pledging in two weeks.

W e are posing a question which 
we think w ill present a ticklish 
bit o f answering fo r Kappa Beta 
Rho. What is the meaning o f the 
new saying. “A  change fo r 55” ? 
W e hear it has a moral connota
tion. Pardon are omission of  the 
other new officers o f KBR last 
week; here they are: Wes Sanis- 
lo, vice-president; Bob McNamee, 
secretary; and "Ace”  Parker, 
treasurer.

The first Theta BpsHaa pledge 
tea w ill be at Alumni Hall, Sun
day, Feb. 27; it w ill be form al.. .  
bv that the girts mean chapeau, 
what else! ! TE  g ift* seemed to 
have cornered the market on

(continued on page 6)

■•gistrat Ion Bring« 1S0 
Now Studants Ta Campus

Spring registratiea last 
week brought IM  aew stu- 

- dSnt* to UB to repiece the 
almost' 20S Uiat le ft at the 
ead e f the Fall aemester.

Of the IM  new stadeafa, 
oaly IS are females. In all, 
U M  itniente regtstered for 
the Day Division and aa 
eqnal n um her sigaed up for 
MgMT. toatete. “  -¡¡t  t ~

Aceording to Dr. Doaald 
W . Keara, Diroctor o f A 4  
mlnelaa«. legletratloa aext 
Fall is expectod to he higher 

, thaa it wae last year, hat 
f :  aet ae high as In M M h e  

Idghest in the Uaivendty’a 
hletory.

W ARN ER & M ERR ITT
„ NOW MAYING

ROBERT NEWTON 
KIT TAYLOR 

‘ L C N S J O H N  g lL V E fT  
In Cinemascope

— PLUS 2ND HIT —  
ZACHARY SCOTT 

CAROLE MATHEWS 
“ T R E A S U R E  O F  
R U B Y " SÜ LLS*' J~

NOW  THRU TUESDAY

¡ B t t
KIRK DOUGLAS”  

L**ai ,JA1)ES MASON
PAUL LUKAS 
PETER LORRE

20,000 L E A G U E S  
U N D E R  T H E  S E A  

Extra Late Shear Satarday 
Last Main Featare I*:45 F. ML 
ALSO SELECTED

À

1
SaltM  O f M en’s

-  OPEN UNTIL 2 A. M. -

$0 Pork Place

famous Brand Topcoats 
$ 4 9 .0 0  Re» $60.00
*  AU wool gabardine and
*  Rugged tweed zip-lined Topcoats
•  Sizes 84 to 40: regulars, shorten longs.
•  Made expressly for us by “Alpagora”.

W LA N iyS
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WOR Gives P/prje Trip 
For Student Qpjpion

Here’s a chance to use what you have-4earned about 
Shakespeare and Dickens in high school and college English 
literature courses.

You may win a round trip via KLM  Royal Dutch A ir  
lines to the Shakespeare Festival at Stratford-on-Avon and 
to Paris/ plus $500 in cash for expenses.

The contest w ill be on the WOR
R a d i o  Playhouse M o n d a y  
through Friday from  4:30 to 5 
P. M. and from  9:30 to 10 P. M. 
Tuesday through Friday. College 
students w ill be invited to express 
an opinion in fifty  words or less, 
on the subject, “How Do the 
Classics Compare with Modern 
Drama on Radio” .

In addition to the prize trip for 
the student, the winning college 
student’s alma mater w ill receive 
tne latest Bell and Howell movie 
projector equipped to record 
sound directly on movie film ; the 
student’s English teacher w ill re
ceive a Longine Presentation 
model wrist watch.

In  addition, weekly and month
ly prizes including Parker pen 
and pqpcil sets, nyovie cameras, 
watches, vacations at Banner 
Lodge, Mood us, Conn., and the 
Hotel Traym ore, in Atlantic City, 
w ill be given to winning student 
entrants.

A ll entries should contain the 
entrant's name, address, and col
lege, and should be sent to W OR 
Radio Playhouse, WOR, New 
fo rk  18, N. Y.

Library Like 
Marilyn 'M/

One o f the most important 
buildings on campus, with the 
possible exception o f Alumni 
Hall, is the University library, lo
cated in Fones Hall. Here stu
dents wishing to take advantage 
o f the opportunity, have the ideal 
atmosphere in which to pursue 
their studies. W ith practically an 
unliin.ted supply o f reference 
material and a sta ff o f conscibn 
tious employees who are always 
w illing to lend a hand, the stu
dent can devote his time entirely 
to his studies.

By using the library in the pro- 
per manner, we have found that 
more could he accomplished In 
less tim e than any other place, 
on or o ff campus. By accomplish
ments, we are refering strictly to 

y ««adem lc 'pvtfstttis and 
ever present social interests.

A ll English 101 classes are 
given a tour o f the library and 
an introduction to the staff, fa 
cilities, and the correct procedure 
for Obtaining 'material'. However, 
many students are not fom lllar 
with the reserve shelves, various

Newman Club 
Gets A Home

Renovation work on the base
ment o f the Catholic Community 
Center, 250 Waldemere Ave., for 
the establishment o f a Newm aq 
Club Center for students at the 
University is progressing rapidly 
according to an announcement by 
Most Rev. Lawrence J. Shehan, 
Bishop o f the Bridgeport Diocese.

The quarters are expected to 
be ready by the latter part o f 
March.

Facilities to be available w ill 
include combination library-read
ing room, a recreation room with 
TV  set, record player and ping 
pong table, large meeting room 
which w ill be used fo r business 
meetings as well as fo r social 
events, complete kitchen facilities 
and snack bar, and an office-con
sultation room fo r Rev. John F. 
McGough, chaplain for the group.

For the present the chapel w ill 
remain on the first floor o f the 
building, where the quarters for 
the Newman Club are now lo
cated.

Pres. James H. Halsey said o i 
the center, "The establishmen o f 
the Newman Club Center is 
warm ly welcomed by the Univer
sity o f Bridgeport because it w ill 
help to re-emphasize the values 
o f religious principles in educa
tion and provide students with 
additional recreational facilities 
in a most inspiring enviroment".

Active membership in the 
Newman Club now totals more 
than 125 students. Dedicated to 
the preservation o f Catholic Cul
ture and Catholic Fellowship, the 
Newman Club was named in hon
or o f John Henry Cardinal New 
man. Traditionally, it seeks to 
provide for the spiritual, cultural, 
intellectual and social w elfare o f 
the students.

Under the guidance o f its chap
lain, Father McGough, assistant 
pastor o f the Sacred Heart 
Church, 718 M yrtle Ave., and fac
ulty advisor. Prof. Albion Doe, 
the Newman Club has grown 
from  a handful o f students hi 
1847 to its, membership.

Activities o f the Newman Club 
include twice-monthly meetings 
which consist o f a business meet
ing, x  short talk on a religious 
subject by the chaplain or a 
guest speaker, and a discussion 
period follow ed by a  social hour.

Recently an anonymous donor 
provided fo r the establUunent 
o f a Newman d u b  scholarship 
which w ill go  into effect in Sept, 
o f this year. One hundred shares

Council Has I 
Many New 
Faces, Names!

The rash o f resignations on | 
Student Council has le ft only one 
o fficer in the position that was 
filled last September.

Bette W eber remains as Exec
utive Secretary. The other o f
fices, all filled  by election last 
week, include Bob Vossler, presi
dent; Dave Barr, vice-president; 
Marv Gelfand, treasurer; Sugar i 
Aronson, recording secretary.

The shift has also created a [ 
"firs t” onr-Council. For the first ! 
time in Council history, a Fresh- \ 
man holds an o ffice: Sugar Aron- j 
son, as recording secretary. She 
is also vice-presiednt o f the Fresh- j 
man Class.

Due to scholastic requirements, 
one member o f the. Freshman 
class was forced to give up the ! 
post that was voted to him by i 
the Freshman election last Fall. . 
Minos Tsohadjopoulos resigned ; 
and Narlene Gieisher, an alter- ; 
nate, became a member o f Coun- j 
cil.

Also due to scholastic require- 
ments, Joe Siciliano, first alter- 
nate, was forced to resign. Ruth 
Nodland becomes first alternate 
and' June Bart ram, second alter- | 
nate. **

HANDS U P —  As he crosses the finish line in a meet against 
Adetphi, Co-Captain Bill Piascek is caught by SCRIBE photo
grapher DAKA. —  (Story on page 5).

»continued from  page T) 
be entitled to education or train
ing under the Korean G. I. Bill 
when they leave service.

AFTE R  TH E SHOW —  AFTE R  THE GAME 
OR A N Y  TIM E  —  TR Y

CHINA INN MEI LING
18 Congress Street 
Bridgeport, Conn.

For The Best in 
EXOTIC CHINESE CU ISINE

323 State Street 
Bridgeport, Conn.

CHINESE AND 
AM ERICAN  DISHES

catalogues, and the stacks. Con
trary to first impressions the j

“ stacks do not refer to Marilyn University, in trust, to provide 
Monroe. »funds fo r the scholarship.

CROWN BUDGET MARKET
375 PARK  AVE. —  1 Block from Campus

Complete U no of
FRUITS • VEGETABLES • MEATS • CAKES

Orders Made To Go

studentsballtheon *thewith timeskeep up
* eimetf, of courseStye Neto {jerk

Beat way to keep on top of the class is to keep on top of the news. Best 
way tokeep on top of ¿he news is tp read The New York Times. Any on-the- 
boD student will agree with that. The Times makes those textbooks come 

alive., .and keeps you in touch with your special interest«, too, Glee movies, 
the theatre, sports, art, radio and TV. Get on the ball ! Get in touch with 

your Times campus representative today. . f

J A M E S  K A R A P N O S  
T rum bu ll H all —  ED ison  3-9563
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Two Upsets 
For Knights 
Raise

The UB courtmen a g a i n  
brought glory upon themselves 
by snapping their six-game losing 
streak in defeating City College 
o f New  York, form er NC AA and 
N IT  champs, 71-61.

The high man for the Purple 
Knights was Jack Liggins with 
26 points, while Merv Shorr led 
C ity with 27.

Athough the Beavers drew first 
blood; the Knights quickly caught 
fire  and started to open the scor
ing gap. When the half ended, 
UB was leading by 11 points.

In the second half, Nat Hol
man’s group started fast, but 
UB’s rigid zone defense was prac
tically impenetrable. Most of 
C ity's scoring was forced to be 
done from  the outside.

Between Liggins and Davins. 
they snared 29 rebounds for the 
Knights, 15 and 14 respectively. 
Shorr, the high scorer for the 
Beavers, also led in the rebound 
department with 18.

In  the preliminary, the Purple 
and W hite Frosh took their 
seventh win o f the year in de
feating Newtown A. C. 69-55. Sid 
Green led with 15 points.

The Box Score:
C. C. N . Y.

g f P
Shorr, f 8 11 27
Jacobson, f 3 7 13
Jensen, c 1 0 2
Kowalski, c 1 0 2
Tanenbaum. g 2 0 4
Schefflan, g 3 2 8
Simons, g 2 1 5 IMoses, g 0 0 0
Lewis, g 0 0 0

20

UB

21 61

—w4 S f P
Silverberg, f 2 0 4
Davins, f 8 3r 19
Liggins, c • 7 12 26
Duggan, g 2 3 7
Am aral, g 5 5 15

24 23 71
* * S •

Photo by D AK A
GOING IN  fo r a basket is guard B ill Duggan. Despite the efforts o f CCXY forward Herb Jacob- 

son to stop him, Duggan scored. Action took place at the Recreation Center, scene o f upsets 
over CCNY and Fairleigh-Dickinson.

Still Winless 
Fencers Drop 
Another One
Coagh W illiam T. De Slero's 

harges. the slashing Knights, 
n pressed the audience immense- 
i  with their sharply contrasted 
iniforms. Clad all in white with 
teep purple ascots, the fencers 
•araded out to meet their worthy 
ind ever-powerful opponents, 
>rew University.
Althoi|gh, the team went down

0 defeat, they did not give up 
without a tremendous fight and
1 spirited exhibition o f the art 
>f fencing.
The matches were quite dose 

intil Drew used le ft handed fo il 
nen, against which the UBites 
tad never competed. Another con- 
ributing factor to the defeat was 
he use o f electrical scoring de
uces. which the visiting team 
am e equipped with.

Coach De Siero expressed con- 
iidence in the present varsity 
quad.

The roster indudes:
Captain Bill Jarboe, Dick Shd- 

>y and Paul Hennion foilm en; 
M Bedford, Andy Mirimina and 
Yes Hobby sabremen; E lio Gar
da, Hal Weinstein and Frank 
lavender epeemen.

Mort Fgberty, experienced foot
ball manager, is handling the 
managerial chores o f the fencing 
squad. « - T .

BRIDGEPORT 80 
Farlpigh-Dickinson 65

Herb Glines’ hoopsters again 
pulled the cat out o f the bag by 
d e f e a t i n g  Fairieigh-Diddnson 
80-65 at the Brass fteLantton last 
Saturday n igh t The New  Jersey
ites entered the contest with a 
9-10 record. Last year, Dickinson 
had a 17-3 record induding a 20 
point drubbing o f UB.

H igh man, point wise, fo r the 
-•Purple-and WWte w asErn ie Am 
aral with 25 markers. Three other 
Glinesmen hit double figures. 
Jack Liggins, Jim Davins and 
Larry Babich, w ith 16,16 and 14 
respectively. B ill McClusky led 
the visitors w ith 21.

Although the New  Jersey squad

had a definite Height advantage 
with two 6“7”  men, the Purple 
and W hite out-rebounded them 
46-32. Babich and L iggins gath
ered in 29 rebounds between them, 
compared to 32 pulled in by the 
entire Dickinson .team.

A t half-time, UB was behind 
by a 3933 count.

In the second half, UB shot a 
sensational 63%. H alf way thru 
the second half, the Purple and 
W hite took the lead fo r thé first 
time on a jump shot by Babich. 
The score read 49-48. Then the 
Jerseyites scored 2 fouls. Am aral 
answered with a basket to give 
UB the lead. From  there on in. 
UB opened the gap and finished 
up 15 points ahead o f the visitors.

K'al r leigh -Diéldnson

Adelphi Gives Swimmers 4ih Defeat In Row
The Purple Knights went down 

to their fourth defeat o f the sea
son last Saturday at the YM CA 
pool. The strong Adelphi College 
team proved to be too much for 
the gallant men in Purple and 
White.

Because o f the lack o f man
power, the swimmers were unable 
to enter a man in the 300-yard 
medley event. Charles Anderson, 
the undefeated Knight’s breast- 
stroker this year, won again on 
Saturday. The Knights fought 
their way for tw o other first

UB

places. The 60-yard relay topped 
by H owie Bader, Charlie Ander
son, Dick Ellis and Mark Win- 
nick.

Second place points were gath
ered by BOI Piascik in .the indi
vidual medley, 300-yard breast
stroke and 440-yard freestyle.

Bader copped third place in the 
220-yard freestyle, while Eddie

g f p g
Hetchka, f 2 0 4 Davins, f 6
McCloskey, f SO. Silverberg. o
ite, ’ i 3 0 * 6 Babich, f 5
Martini, f 2 0 4 Gentile, f 0
Smith, c 4 3 11 Liggins. c 6
Littlefield , c * 2 1 5 Glatowski. c 0
Gorab, c 6 1 2 4 Duggan, g .4
Patlen, g 3 0 6 Bernstein, g 9
Morgan, g 0 0 . . ,Q. Feters., K ......... 0
Cahdleora, g 0 Ò 0 Amaral, g 6
Margolin, g 2 0 4

27 11 65 29

FRANK E  FARGO 
COMPANY

a
Zippers

Loose Leaf Rime Books 
•

"M ating Students Needs 
For A ll School Supplies 

'■ * •
1001 BROAD STREET

$1.00 Seawall Restaurant $1.00
$1 .00  D I N N E R

O P E N  S T E A K  < f^  V E A L  C U T L E T  

R O A S T  BEEF B A K E D  H A M  

Served with Soup, Tea or Coffee,

$1.00 Jdlo or Pudding $1.00

Hall and E llis received the same 
in diving and 100-yard’ freestyle 
respectively.

H igh seprer to r the meet was 
Piasdk, who gathered 9 points. 
This was enough to save the 
mermen from  a 54-29 de feat. Th ey 
are looking forward to the next 
meet where victory w ill reign fo r 
the UB Mermen.

. .  FOR TOMORROW TODAY”
deposits to a savings account here, 

2Hi% current interest sdded, just seam 
to grow.—  and grow —  and grow.

Open Fridays 
5:30

@ ü
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* * * *  VWW O f N O t t f  VIH O N  IH R O NI 
G o  I f  fi f i . F i s h r r

UniirrnUy o f California

By B ill W right
The Ray of Sunlight in the spotlight last Friday night 

was Cynthia Ray, the IF C s “Greek Goddess o f 1955” . She 
had more than the crown on her head to be happy about, be
cause Ken Rieke had just previously asked her the big ques
tion. And Cyndy’s answer was “yes”. They are planning to
ring wedding bells in the late | -------------------------------- —--------—
Fall.

A lso on the “Wedding 
Kick“  are Hank Steffens and 
Marion Campbell. Marion has 

. her fingers crossed that Hank 
wont try to tell the priest a 
tainted Joke during the cere
mony.

The Arm y is pulling a dirty 
trick on B ill Kresge and newly 
acquired fiance. Shirley Muldner.
He is pulling out for the faraway 
shores o f Germany today. There 
w ill be only love letters from  
now on.

The surprise o f the week- 
endcame on Friday night 
when John Brennan, last 
year’s IFC  proxy, appeared 
at the Greek Letter Dance.
This year’s president. B ill 
Bevacqua. raised the roof 
right o ff Lenny’s when he 
sang two songs. This boy is 
one o f the big talents in the 
school.

M y fellow  columnist. Bob 
Mendes. has narrowed down his 
field o f beauties to one little 
girt, and she is Sue Napelbaum. 
the Sweetheart o f POC. Neither 
w ill reveal the extent o f their 
feelings, but it looks quite ser
ious to this writer.

Mi n o.s Tsohadjopoulos, 
transfer student from  Greece, 
and Cyndy Ray are having a 
picture taken together, which.
Minos w ill send to his local 
newspapers back home.

DEB’s Charlie Young gave 
his heart and a ring to Virginia 
Ekstrom for Valentine’s Day. Cu
pid’s finally cotping through for 
me .President o f Charlie's Frat..
Ed Brown, under gross duress 
ov Marilyn Case, gave her his 
pin.

Lovely Lynda Zahler. new 
mid-year Frosh. is getting the 
M g rin k  frinn Gene Marsh.
Patter sen’s loss is UB’S gain.

A fter studying methods to 
cine ailments, nursing student 
tB Sy- gqjadak ha^ w qtrttVo a bad 
case o f romantic heart trouble 
and an engagement ring from  
grad Pete Datzenko.

This may he love! ! Jay 
Ehrensaal and Joanne Sxath- 
mary added their names to 
the. “Jest ttst They
have been steady-coupling 
since Mat year.

Park Hall has produced two 
Valentine steadies. They are Car
ol Henkin and Irw in Brody, and 
Carole Pelinger and Hurtz Wein.
Bert Epstein o f SOS and B illy 
Rosen bloom o f Schoitt are also 
follow ing suit.

Teaching French To Children
On Tuesday, March 1, at 11 A . M., a group of 20 children, 

all third graders from the Fairfield school system, will dem
onstrate in the Little Theater how they are learning French 
in their classrooms.

A LP H A  TO~ZETA
(continued from  page 3) 

queens last week. W ith Cindy 
Ray winning the Greek Goddess 
and Evy Kovacs being chosen as 
SOS’s Radiant Queen the TE lass
ies are feeling right proud o f 
themselves.

W e hope that the fraternities
that are missing this week w ill - «._______________________
try to get to see us Mondays. It ! program (Foreign  Languages in 
is not our fault that we cannot Elementary Schools) in this

country, w ill address the audience 
before the demonstration.

Convocation credit w ill be g iv
en fo r attendance.

The demonstration w ill be con
ducted by Miss Joyce Greene, an 
elementary teacher o f Fairfield  
who has taught French since for
eign languages were introduced 
in the instruction program  o f all 
elementary schools at Fairfield.

Miss M ary Thompson, super
visor o f languages in Fairfield, 
one o f the promoters o f the FLES

get In touch we you. I f  you can 
not get to see us, a note in The 
SCRIBE box w ill be sufficient 
to start us on tracking down your 
news bits. . . tanx.

¡PSYCH DEPT.
(contnued from  page 3 ) 

salaries in these fields vary from  
$5000 to $6050 the lowest being 
counselling and guidance, and 
clinical psychologists; the highest 
includes personnel, social psyched- 

|ogy, statistics and test develop- 
| ment.

These figures are obtained j from the 1948 findings in the 
American Psychological Associa
tion pamphlet, “A  Career in Psy- 

, chology”, by Helen M. W olfle. 
j There is little opportunity pro- 
j fessionally for a person with a 
B. A. in Psychology. Many posi- 

| tions may be obtained with only 
| an M. A., however, in most fields 
j ® D. is essential fo r advanoe- 
I ment.

WHAT’S THIS? For solution see p arag rap h  below .

M O N T or STORI 
SELLING IL IV AT fD  SHOTS 

Robert E. CoUum I I  
Adelphi

A STUDENTS BEST FRIEND is Lucky  

Strike. A t  any rate, the greatest, 

up-to-datest college survey shows 

th a t  c o lle g e  sm o k e rs  p re fe r  

Luckies to all other brands— and 

by a wide margin. Once again, 

the N o . 1 reason: Luckies taste 

better. They taste better, first o f 

all, because Lucky Strike means 

fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco 

is toasted to taste better. “ It ’s 

Toasted” — the fam ous L u ck y  

Strike process— tones up Luckies’ 

light, good-tasting tobacco to 

make it taste even better. Luckies 

taste better anywhere, any time, 

as illustrated  in the D roo d le

above , tit led : Sk ier en joy ip g  

Lucky while whooshing under 

bridge. N ex t time you make tracks 

to a cigarette counter, B e  H appy  

— G o Lucky. En joy the better

tasting cigarette. . .  Lucky Strike.

« A T O H M P V N I I  O W N ! N H  r  ACTOtT
W illiam  C. JunkiHvnki, J r. 

Ronton University

NEW EDITOR
(continued from  page 1)

der and last year’s W istaria 
Pageant

Ably assisting the sta ff to 
change hands smoothly is 1952-53 
SCRIBE Editor, Dick Handler, 
Die paper’s Technical Advisor and 
port Herald and WIOC. 
form er sta ffer w ith The Bridge-

Carol ffonnum 
Workington State

Lucky Droodle»* are pouring in! Where
are youn? We pay *25 for all we uae, and
for many we don’t urn. So send every 
original Droodle in your noodle, with its 
descriptive title, to Lucky Droodle, P . O. 
Bo* 67, New York 46, N . Y .
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